
 
The fast, precise and controlled topical skin adhesive.

BETTER WOUND CLOSURE  
STARTS WITH A BETTER TOOL

LiquiBand® Optima Topical Skin Adhesive has a unique winged applicator with 
precision tip for accuracy and control, delivering excellent cosmetic results.

UNIQUE WINGED 
APPLICATOR

PRECISION 
TIP

✓	 Precision Applicator 
 The precision tip delivers accurate application, making the  
 device ideal for traditionally difficult areas. The in-built  
 flow control wings allow the clinician to easily control the  
 volume of adhesive applied. 

✓	 Quick 10 Second Dry Time
 Rapid wound closure in approximately 10 seconds offering  
 faster patient turnaround. Only one application required for  
 strong and secure closure.

✓	 Ambient Storage  
 Can be stored between 5°C and 25°C  
 reducing the need for refrigeration.

✓	 Microbial Barrier Protection
 Adhesive acts as a protective waterproof barrier, allowing  
 patients to shower without compromising the wound closure.  
 The waterproof, microbial barrier reduces the risk of infection. 

✓	 No-Sting Adhesive
 Provides comfortable closure, minimising trauma —  
 ideal for children. 

✓	 Outstanding Patient Benefits	
 Excellent cosmetic results combined with minimal discomfort  
 throughout treatment and healing.

✓	 Pre-Assembled Unique Winged Design  
 Ready-to-use straight out of the box. To activate the device,  
 simply squeeze the wings until a cracking sound is heard.   
 The transparent reservoir provides visualisation of remaining  
 adhesive throughout the application process.

Fast, precise and controlled skin closure 
LiquiBand® Optima is ideal for use on a 
range of acute wounds including scalp 

and facial lacerations. 
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Wound closure in 
3 easy steps 

Application Guide

BETTER WOUND CLOSURE STARTS 
WITH A BETTER TOOL

STEP ONE
 Ensure that wound is thoroughly clean and dry prior to closure
 While holding upright, squeeze the applicator wings until a  
 cracking sound is heard 

STEP TWO
 Invert the tip and gently squeeze wings to prime the device
 When the tip fills with adhesive, the device is ready to use

STEP THREE
 While holding the wound edges together, apply an even coat of  
 adhesive over the full length of the wound
 Continue to hold the wound edges together for 10 seconds

* If being used in areas of dense natural hair, take care when applying as hair follicle damage may occur if over applied.

Experience the 
LiquiBand Difference

Compare and save.
Contact us for pricing, information and special offers. 

 

Try the topical skin adhesive with the best features

MICROBIAL 
BARRIER

10 SECOND 
SET TIME

PRECISION 
APPLICATOR

NO  
STING

MADE IN  
THE UK

AMBIENT 
STORAGE

Order from Team Medical Supplies
Phone 1300 22 44 50
Fax 1300 22 44 60
www.teammed.com.au
info@teammed.com.au medical

supplies

Order from BP Medical (WA)
Phone 1300 33 55 60 
Fax 1300 33 55 70
www.bpmedical.com.au
info@bpmedical.com.au

Available exclusively from  
Team Medical Supplies 
and BP Medical.


